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DISTRICT ATTORNEY HUNTER DE-
NIES OFFERING TO BET HE

WOULD HANG OUR BOYS.

Alexandria, la., April 8th, 1914.

Editor Voice of the l'eople,
New Orleans, La.

I)ear Sir:

My attention has been salled to certain articles ap-

pearinK in the "Voic.e of the People" wLherein 1 ant

relslrte, to have offered to bet that I woudi hang

l'om Torry, et. ala., now under indictment in GIrant

l'arish. To this charge I wish to enter an emphatic

denial and to ciharacterize all such statements as false

and without foullndatifn in fact. I have never offered

to make any such Iet" nor have I used my expression

from which anyone eould infer that I entertained

any sue hopinion as to the outeonie of this trial.

As the representative of the State of Louisiana, I

have not in the past. now shall 1 in the future, per-

mit nly oftlce to he used lsB the vehicle of any private

interest or prejudice. but shall in this ease as I have

in the past, represent the State of Louisiana, alone,

and conduct the prosecution in a fair anti impartial

manner.
Very truly yours.

JOHN R. III'NTER,
District Attorney.

Alexandria, La., April 8th. 1914.

Editor Voice of the People,
New Orleans, La.

D)ear Sir:
laving seen the articles appearing in the "Voice

of the People" wherein lI)otrict Attorney .John R.

blunter is reported to have said that he "would bet

that he would hang Tom Torry. et als.." now under

indictment in (Irant Parish, I feel that I am called

Isuponi to say that this statement has no foundation

in fact and is an unjust aspersion on the character

iof Mr. hunter. As the attorney for the men under

indictnwnt I have discussed the case' with the District

Attorney and know that he is not by any prejudice

against these men or by any other motive than his

customary desire to see justice done.

Knowing that the statement in so mllanifestly false

I wish to, correct it atind to say that the I)istrict At-

torney has done or slicI nothing to indicate any pro-

judice whatever on his part anEd I feel sure that he

will give to these nnie the samne fair and impartial

trial which he has always given to tthose personls hlie

has been called upon to prose(cute.

Very truly yollrs.
T. A. CARTEIR.

('ity of' New Orleans. April !I. 1914.

lHolnorable John R. Hunter.
Alexandria. Ia.

IDear Sir:
Your letter of April 8th. 1914. enclsing hletters

from yourself aiid Mr. T. A. ('arter den' inig the ,or-

r'c't.nesWs of the r'llort puillished in The Voice' cf The'

I'e,•plle tEo the ffet th at yoi hiad offered to, "bet

that 'you woll u haliII " TrmIC iil TIorry a11d tllhe other linlt'll-

,ers of the Forest and ln iier Workers' t 'nion liiw

hehld in .jil at ( t'olfax. Ia.. to h:and and linotedl. As

per yollur retulest I wll publ;ishl in TIHE V()OICE these

Ilttlers, giving tEo the'rll the se' prom hI' in ence sll to•

othelr ma111itter relatti1rc to lhese cases.

As %in dllnlhtless know. I was the PubIlicity Agent

for tihe'. Defense in thell' ; Irallw Trial. iThere I saw

Ienry Kir.'. 'resiIhwt f I tl ,,I h ,lthir'ri IlUimlb"er

)perat, rs' \Asso•'iatin,, anti1 his .xtlral liti, nt fro nl th

Statee ef 'Texas fer trial , resplsinle' fo r thwE' EIag

at .I....5w. N lE., hlIss tE say. th. w ere •,erol•r tek and

nitltion ti httsEveC'r tE bl1riin th, . .e I .lin ti,'ll . 11s halI

Ito't the I ninI te trial F'eIllhIIEgii this hlel,,red Iral.

I saw the Santa Ices RltailroaI alni th.' .Asso•iatilln bring

En the strike at Merryvdle. Le.. 1y as gross pi'1'e cef

I, entempt El" 4lou1t as was ever cmmilttel! andll tin that

strike. or hl.kout. rather. I saw c.very olitrage inagin-

able comInitted against helphlss and in1 ,,c.'nt mleTn.

women and ,hildredn al,, nle effort whatsl ever lilnde

hy th "State of L,,cuisiann" tIE pv'ltc't ,lr avE.ng'1 thE

atiroeities perpetr'
t

atE' Ul ucn thll I'nicn men and their

families 1y the fgunmen andl lIfackhundreds of the

Ilt
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laumnber Trust and the Santa Fee. Dr. J. L. Knight

of Merryville who led the assault upon Mr. Emer

sold at Singer. La.. as cold-hhlooed an attempt as

was ever limlde upon the life of a man, was not even

arrested. nor were any of the other thugs and gun- t

,inw of the Santa Fee and the Assswiation for Ike

c.rimes. eexcept the notorious thug (hUe. Me(Jee. who

\t1•s finled thel inli)li('e sniiim of $14N) for his part in

the inlflaos assault ilupon l r . Emerson. I have.

toN,. had persEiailly the Ihleasure oEf seeing the " Depu-

ty Sheriffs'" of the Trust leadlin. mobihns antd violating

Ithle most fundamental constitutional guailraniteet of

this State' and Nat iin. land that with comlllimilssionsil

frlln the "LStath' of Louisiana" iii their pockets. I

have .seein all this and more. an11d I have seeli our

p.eople. all ,poor a1n rl obbl•hd. jerked up and thrown

into jail whelin they ildared to offer the least resistance

toI these itHirales of the lllumber Trust, Wo I know youl

will niot say I 'did not have reason to believe that

voii. a District Attorney of the State' o(f Louisiana.

Ilmade the Iiast attributed to yo1. all glad. how-

ever. to, get you',r letter deniiying the re'lrte'd bet and

gladly publish it. for I wol nriot knowingly injure

it, L NoH i11lie1` olf any 11Iman.
I amll fully aware of the trenIi.nilllols powr tof TIIFE

V'OIt'E lnd have ever sought to use that power in

f-,edoell'ssp splendid nli noble Eiiluse. ailll will contilnue

to so try tlo ise it to h t 'iid.

In atlsi•glih there is one thing 1 would iiill your

ir iattention lit. and that is this: Why should this

State ih ll the Southellrn I uinilsr (Ope)rators' Ass•eia-

tii ,i to iaiiiiinti ii privailte arnmtyV lllde' ulp of the lowest

1,'asts of socHietyv. meln11 whose very breadl arnd butter

dlltilnds Iupon theI m seeing that there' is violeince lont-

iiitlted itf they are toI hold their jobhs and draw their

t Iy l. andI then this State exercise nall the powers at

its couitiand toil impilristli or hang our own people

t nh.El they have th'e tlnliliiIE to resist this nefariolls

tyranny

This ilwi'stioli 1 have asked you 'e'ausillel. in this

.ise'. y.vou happen toI have the misflli rtune to represent

tlE Stlate of I ,luiisianHa which the' Luniiitr Trust is

r tyi.i ,E lito use to pull its chestnutls oiut Eof the fire anid

ieE'.(auis•', yoiilr lettelr denying t hat you made 11uc1h a

boast as wlas alttributed tEo Vloui shows that vyo have
mi luanhood.

T1 llhaikiig youl for the letters. I remain.

Very truly yours.

(COVIN(iTON HALL

Editor. The Voice of The People.

1 flow long m,alyl little mlietrc'hatnts and others stay

in business depends ulom the rapidity with which

, th e hi icnollillnes can put them ill overalls.

All Rehtbls are in jail uaEci.cI of their Social Ideas.

"SOCIAL CRIMINALS."

('aged like wild beasts, branded as criminals, four

nmembers of the working class are languishing in
the little prison at Colfax, La., to-night, and-why?

Slaving in the fields and forests of the South, in

ord,.r that a pseless parasite class might live in luxury, a,
ease and without working. denied all the goodw things

4 f life, denied the right to labor only on condition iI

that they accept such pitiful wages as their em- f

ployers see fit to give them, and why? WIHY? Echo it
asks the question. WILY. To tell you why I would

hav" to go back into the history of the past; hack. 9
hack for hundreds, nay, thesuiands of years and,

there. somenwwhere. find the answer:

We would have to go back to the time when man

first lwgan to exploit his fellow-men, when domination a

of a few over the many had its birth; back to the time h

when Liberty died and private property was born. I

and there--that is the answer. Private Property-
Slares. a

For the working class to attempt to better its con-

dition, is a crime in he eyes of the master class, be-

cause the more the working class receives the less the a
master class will have. for the demonstrated fact is

that all wealth is of labor.

The Industrial Workers of the World is a labor 1

organization orgaized to take unto Labor the full t

prlduct of its toil, and they boldly say that they will

agitate. educate and organize until they get the might

to take over the industries and operate them in the I

i,ntrstls of the .orAking class only. 1

And so attempting to change the present system

is a ,rA'ial ('rina, in the eyes of the beneficiaries of

the system.

And to us, whose labor supports this system, but

who receive none of its benefits. it is a ,ionial (Crime

to permit it to continue c existence!

Hlumadreds of thousands of members of our class

are tramping up and down the country, hungry, be-

rcausec they! haltve produce'd too much food: naked, be-

, ause they have produced too much clothing and,

homeless, behause they hare built too manqI houses.

and uwhy? Breauncs the wages paid Labor are never

large enm.oulh to buy hark the wealth it creates.

These are the idaas that are being propagated among

the workers all over the world.

This is the "anarchy" the capitalist class fears:

The "anarchy" that will put overalls on them.

Try as you may, you cannot beclowul the issue. Our

hays are not in jail because they have been accused

of shooting a scab: this is merely a means of accom-

plishing an end, which is an attempt to, destroy a

S.oril Ids a.
W. H. LEWIS.

"TRIAL" STARTS MONDAY.

By the time this issue of The Voice is in the hands
of its readers the "trial" of Torry, Chandler and
Coleman Brothers will be on.

The Aisoeiation has twenty-three "witnesses" and
claims it can have seventy-five more if necessary,
though for the life of me I can't see where they ean
get them. Possibly they will order them from Sears,
Roebuck & Co., or from Brother Bums. The people
of Louisiana must watch the Assoelatio, as they
will do all in their power to send innocent men over
the road.

The seabs and gunmen are shooting at trees and
calling them I. W. W's.

We heard the Judge's instructions to the Grand
Jury last Monday, and it was quite interesting. He
is also peeved at the attitude of The Voiee towards
the District Attorney, in criticising him. He said

that the sheriff, Judge and District Attorney were
the only protection the people had, that they were

the servants of the people, that the people placed
them there, etc., etc.

As to protection:
Gunmen can insult children on the road, they can

prowl around the people's houses at night, in fact

they can do as they please and are not arrested,

nor will not be. Protection! God help the people.

As to servants:

Did they serve the wishes of the people when they
arrested the boys, denied them bail, denied them a
preliminary trial, and held Tom Torry incummuni-
cado in the Alexandria jail?

Tell it to the HIebrews, we know better, and can-

not be fooled by high sounding phrases.
No, No I We must not criticiss them, Ak no1 They

are not human, they are Gods.
We wish to publicly thank Black Jack Camp

W. O. W. for its donation of $100 t6ward the defense

of the boys.
For the benefit of the dcear peo7Je, I am going to

ask the prosecution the following questions:

1. District Attorney Hunter. Did you or did you

not threaten the Grand Jury with arrest if they

failed to find a bill against the boys, or did you find

it yourself?
2. Why were the boys denied bail, denied a pre-

liminary trial, and why was Tom Torry held in the

Alexandria jail incommunicado?

3. Why were James Arrington and the Reinkarts

allowed to go free after getting on their horses, as

alleged, and running Reeves down, and murdering

him while on his knees begging for his life? (Note-

If the friends of Ford who was murdered in Pollock

about three years ago will get in touch with this

agency they might learn something to their ad-

vantage).

4. Why were not the election frauds in Tioga

c and other places punished if justice is so "im-

a partial?"
5. Judge Blackman.-Did you or did you not say

r that if the jury cleared the boys you would have

II the jury arrested?

6. Did you or di4 you not say that you would

t do all in your power to get Torry, Chandler and Cole-

man Brothers convicted as you did not expect to

run for office again?

7. Mr. J. F. Ball-l)o you think it is to your

econlomie interest to fight he I. W. W.?

It is our intention to convince you otherwise.

These are only a few of the reports of what the

e prosecution is reported to have said and done, that

has come to the attention of the writer, and if neces-

sary our agency will sift this thing to the bottom

and show the dear people what a farce Lumber Tryst

law and order is. S. S. 91 A., I. W. W.

GeOct Busy! Defense Funds Badly Needed,

Quick! Send Same To: O. T. Thompson,

Treasurer Defense Committee,
SBentley, La. Register All Funds.

STRIKE HARD FOR LABOR!

r A. l).-1199.---Jess Christ. a hoho agitator who is

l making his second appearance on earth was arrested

1- to-day by the chief of police and taken before the

a justice, as he was found without any visible means

of support and claimed to have no home, he was men-

teneed to ten days work on the streets.

,q,* P



HOW TO BE A "GOOD CITIZEN." From

I have hben a close observer of the duties that I ha

mlust be performted to make a good citizen. Indust

First, you imust do as the Sunday School teacher belief,

ttells you, to keep you from going to hell. the w(i

Next, you jmust be "patriotic" and protect your My

Iosses' prolperty to keep from being a traitor or an really

anarchist. 
" organi

Next, yoiu oIust work and be satisfied with your causes

lot; if others vloni't work and have a lot, a hell of a farms

lot bigger share than yours, for to be dissatisfied wagele

would Hbe to opposes the Bible, anid to oppose the Bi- Poli

blel wout he veiry wicktsl; besides its awfully foolish these.

l'or men dlidn't lie or make' mistakes two thous- for t

and years algo. 
s1efi

Next, you mist Ibelieve all that the preachers say, Thr

te''aiuse' (;od has "ealled"' then. This bunch of crimp

prea.ihe.rs are not inps and imposters like those that in c

eri'eae.IeI the "divine' right, of Kings" in Europe be- i. not

fore the Freci,'h r,.velution, or those that preached It is

lthe "dlivine erigin of chattel slavery" in America that

S,,.fore, the Ame'riean Civil War. the n

Next, eu iimist .joein the' .chire'ih nIean'st your forty on th

ac.re's :a0l pay h/ p'c arlu r, because it takes lots of I

emoenet'y to get (;od, the Cre('ator, to, save the things he to le

c 
ottel. e•on 't

Ne'xtI abve all, d,n'l join the I. W. W., because there

thev talk more aboet. a house on this hall of mud than it is

they do als ut .nce inl scen far off region of the un- with

kllnown. 
cut t

List' c, I'r:-a,.hlers. PIriesls, I'oliticians, and Poverty I

I'Peidlers. ret hlre 
p r oduced t

E cu//c.h to hate a hote feere.

hi r( and we.c s'cisur by all lhe Gods of ' mi c that lwe teo t

aret qing to hart' c'. You Preacers and Priests 
is

Ihave always, i4n evi'ry untion, cp pose.d Libherty; you his 1

* halve always bee'n l' cund on the' side of the ruling gaiii

class. We' I longer helieve that youi n ldo us any I'

geodl. 
51011'

We are wise to your game; if you fool uis any morte 'you

i•,, %%ill have' teo sprillg smlethillg tm re progressive cur

han tiallyu hay at prelt it. te

Wo n loniger low ldown to Mloss or Paul, Mahce- the

it or l' Iil to things past or in the future'. /e real

pre sc •t is cctrhal ar e art e:ccc',rc'c d wilh. The time has are

4.i4iI' \ he'ii we' li in no Ilniige'r e'Xlpet justice' from a com

.petitiln of votee' 's alonei'. We' dlem'lllillA the Worldi for lalee

lthe wrkers ani, if it is nel.ess',ary, we will back I at

this demainld ) up with scimeithiiig stronige'r than words I

or votes. If you I'oliti('ians, Plreahers and Million gate

aire,: doubt this, th en doubt it. Thus did all ruling geoi

.la.Isss • e'Ifore you. 
the]

Yotlrs for truth anlt Vie'tctry, assi

L. WILLIFORI). of

NORTHWESTERN ITEMS. 1
the

'clnditiens have not, improved to any alarming ex- ant

tellt. ill this part of the c,cunitry. Thel migr'atory work- far

. er of this section are heIating tihe' roadis both West- get

wardl alil Eastwarel in a vain et'tort to loc'at'e a ma.- "e

ter. (Calgary seems toe le Ihe ciniiug the center for ter

all the unemplyllcl ,el to migirate to. In anolthr two rer

we'eks this city sheiuiet ce ripe' f'ur anithe'r unem- ('

plhye'd agitation. The m'enu lards of the employ- tic

ilctl.t Hsarks are' dlistr'essingly h•l re'.

liraunilcn, Manltilhd;l." is re'port'ed ini the li hg, men

workinig lon tarslls fr, from $5 to $111 a month. No

c'lSit m'rt ilnl %',ork of anlly llescripL ti uill lned il as

yet. At this pla'e' (Brandon) tlhere is a "C(hristlianll"

Ia i't kni\wni as "(;allraitlh's Iieslcul.e Mi.ssi4., o," the'

pro leirie't, f w lih a'.ls sli ll ployaan a'i,• ntl vll'nt aelit f fr

thIe' $.5 adl $10 jobs. W'hen tqpue'st iceie'l as to t helseit

,.heiael .icebs hu' relplie'el. "' ,lc dec Iet heele nuen hire l e

f,,re' high wages."

Mse' .law is 'l', wih "stilT's." the' city is

i'trni.hi.sli ,crk Ier the lucil' gmi'rds at the rate' 1

. eel' 22 ,''iits jeer hlur, t wee eys a we'e'k. Th'e me'n

' er'e e,'mtle'lle'e tee l,,;irI witlh the' "St;,rvati,,n Armi.

the' ''.ArmimV' ,.ehlects the' eieone'y aun the slaves dee

icet hlialle' a e'•'|nt eel' it An i. W. W. lceal is hadly c

W\illii je is l'jcer~e. It, ee fle ull tel' Ielil and nil

w erk. 'lee ( I'. I1.. a ldeelic.,rs Pa.es titie'l, ceur cl t

'ri.nelis (1l",,!,3. \W'e h 'le lI Ste| i'\ t c'u1t w lage's cell

.\il'ril t I 'eetim t\wen'Ity-se~'Vl'i atil oete.-lhirl'l tee tw\Vit'I .-

lie' ce' tsll •l er hl l'. ail l l it a al i I 1 iit. The' i'ml-

I," 'IIt ra' is wei'ke'te lhe' liicit |this 1,

iii re;L't (ai' .jid\il- $ .1111 j.er ct h.y ) ir "l heera hie'r'. awalil-

S ile the' ehialliec' tee gee lee w,• •k ler $!.: tI er lIT hI Irs. I

Still in sleite' eel these' ,.,n'liltielis. the' raiAl',eals aid

* ste, ailsl hil .•elelea i', are ' lr e p lili n i e llel' iem i inttl a

i' t lt ll ;lre'Cel,;l V ev,.r.el'rt eleeI wit h wage' weerkers.

I';niier.'iiits cemily tvee weeks iin the' e'heelIIt' u are' ,l-

re',;:i\ 11 ' thlite r'e;el." This 
s ophi cejln their e'yst'

as tee the'' 1e"ssi
l ci

l ity ''f itiiakig tlheir feertixlie' ill the

''lhst le"est W..."

T''lc celle brighlt sleet is tlile suicessful strike of the'

a .:rete'meter'l'5 allel cuhilet mhaku kers at ('cislhitlg's Mill, in

this e.ity. This strike was aguainst a tenl per cent cut

ei \,uses. The we\erkers here' we ill demlands, in-

.cih lig the lie' ciieli rate' eel' tifty-tive' ;mil eei.-hetlf cents

ieer iheoir ecu ,.it'e' work.

'lThe e,'rleneite'rs hit'l'i' are' talkinig eef pullitug out

,ef lthe A. I". e1" I,., cil,' wonders if tlie'. w\'ill have

s,'lic' ,lieeluigl " teeo l ''ee tile iill t 'iajized.

T'h'e r,'ee It ee seeInec' 'uee el•ing girls ele.ind.i largely on

who, is the' seeIu,'eer. That hlecv ae't is usalily at.'.orded

Caljitalists. bulent eether gentnle'ien'ii elf ie-/l I,,kes and

5cellIe Ille'lilih eligage' iii the' S~i'iI jt ieistille.

From a Veteran Working Farmer Rebel. 1

I have been slowly learning what the I. W. W., what To

Industrial Unionism stands for. To the best of my

belief, it is the only possible form of organization for G

the working farmer s .  mo

My life given truly at times to quick action, but unil

really to arrive at a conclusion as to form of social orgt

organization; given to slow accumulation of fact, into

causes me to believe that on nearly all of the 6,361,502 Clo

farms there are one of more wage slaves, or two

wageless slaves, or child slaves. the

'olit ically, the Socialist party cannot win without ind

these. But the party having no indusrial purpose the

for the "just now" cannot reach these whose every era

serious thought is for present maintenance. tioi

The I. W. W. has certain evident narrowness and I

crilmping limitations. Yet it is broad and liberal a

in comparison with other organizations. I think it lar

is not led by those trained and habited to parasitism.

It is the first working class body I ever knew of abi

that spoke for the unorganized, that realized that to

the nmot contemptible scahb was the one who scabbed sm

on the farm laborer.

I conclude, after long consideration, that I want ti

to belong to just that sort of a Farmers' Union. I

1don't know how to break into that union. Perhaps La

there is no such branch organized, but in my opinion an

it, is vital to the other branches that they fraternize th

with our i.c.upation. A general strike would, with so'

ou.t our mnillions. he a fiasco. at

y I distribute I. W. W. literature, all bearing on hi

Sforest or oil or hop workers. Not a thing pertinent th

4to the fartm worker.

s Long ago I learned that no one can get away from di

it his personal ambitions, from the means by which he in

g gails mlai ntenanee.
y Perhaps youi can connect ire with some one,

some irganizer connected with my industry. As Ir

\ von should he aware. I have my own, or rather

our assoc5'ite1d work to develope, Iul have but lit- ei

tlh time outside of that for any action. But as in ir

SIt he social relationship all are hound together, as the w

r real masters of the farmers who sell labor product c-

its are the Trusts, and as our greatest benefit must I

i .cc,me. a1nd can only conie through just a.ssociation of fi

ir lahihr that owns and olwrates all productive agencies,

k I am selfish enough to wish alliance. f

Is I was a (;ranger 4() years ago. and have investi- b

I gated all the various farm unions. There is a Bour- r

ig ge.ois or exploiting foundation and purpose in all of t'

theml. Landlord and tenant. man and master are

assumed by all to have an identical purpose the owner II

,f an industrially worthless tract of land, has been P

made to think himself superior.

The farm laborer has been taken in, caused to think

that he was developing toward ownership of land

[,x- and tools and mastery of men. The sooner the small

rk- farmer who works and the non-owner who works c

!st- gets where he will acknowledge 'no title to land but I

"11- "occupancy and use under social dlirection" the bet-

or ter for them. Let themr organize and refuse to pay

WO rent or haive anyl other looss than the collective will

- ('apital is organized and an we must meet their organiza-

y- tion with a stronger one.

Yours, UNCLE FRED.

" CHICAGO TOBACCO WORKERS WIN.

thtlI After 19 weeks of splendid solidarity on the part

for ,of the minembers of Local 104. Tohacco Workers, Chi-

E'5r ,I'tgo, the fight has been won. On April 5th, the

Ie Isse.'s finding that it tk Cigar Makers to

Ire take cigtars and that thugs and gunmen were useless.

is e.lhed for tIlie comlnmittee 1(and met all of the demands.

T 'hiis strike was called anld dlemand.s were made

;ti 111 wceeks ago. I)During the time of the strike the

n. ('igtar Makers receivetd no support from the A. F. of

I,. organization ani(4 another indepelndent organization

l of 1..1. city, but rather were hindered by them. In

Sspit.' -f this the strike was a lehar victory and the

II Spanishi lAS'.als Elf Tampa., also of Tornto and Mon

4hl trela withhut 1any brass hand or linelight effects raised

each mi.'mi,',r who w;as on strike a benefit of $5.00 a

t\'- week and;lltl ;aIlso lrvid.I l'llinIs to defend those who

1111had lteII arrested.

'a 1 'hl wiinning ,.' this strike will have its effect on
airs..- thle 4IthI.er cigalr 1anll tclhal', workers of this city,

14. ai ill 1u iIbt, Ii J, lt 11it4 will el4litrol the situation

t ers.. Fr thlie piast tllEi' ye'ars th1' Internatihnal (A. F.
Sker I if L.) h1i1 lust strike ilfter strike, land this victory

E.le1s hodi.h'Ed 1llnl!g rev.luthliollnary hie's with I. W. W

i ee talclic.'s• will serve ti, wake up the members of the

te thier organization inl the city to the beauties of or-

fthe gaiiziiiil in the (Onel Big I'ni1n.

'This is the first strike they have had, and it was
it in i a .lear victory and. 1,n 4ou1bt, more will follow. Lhk
.t uin- otilt f4,r lthe ('hicagE ('iagar Makers, Local 104. I

W. W.

Yiliis for Indiuetrial F ri'ed4iln,

(it J. W. KELLY, (;. E. B. Member.

hlavc

FRESNO'S NEW HALL.

LI('al l'ni.n No. 66. I. W. W. have moved frmn

clv on4 the ,,hl adldrcss. '22 "F'" Street, Fresno, Cal.. to

ordd N,,. 1426f; entura Stre,'et. two hlocks south of the

Sand 1.hi hall.
J. MANNING, Fin. See.

TEXTILE WORKERS, ATTENTIONI NOTEE

To AN Unions of Clot5.kg sad Textile Workers, TOa

Begardless of AfI~i tior : : f i
Greeting :-For some time past so far as the labor go fshi

movement is concerned, there has been a lack of found

united action on the part of that portion of the so f~

organised workers, who produce cloth and make it gens wa

into garments, toward bringing all of the Textile and have b
Clothing Workers together in One Big Union with that Ju

two objects in view; a collective effort to inaugurate about B

the eight-hour day for all the workers in the two us to s-

industries and greater solidarity during battles with that he

the employers, during times of strife, when the work- do want

era are struggling for more freedom and the aboli- a erawfi

tion of the bosses' tyranny. and wal

Divided in a thousand different unions, action of ages the

a nature beneficial to the organized workers on a off by i

large scale is impossible. that he
The millowners with their one big Association are

able to sel aside all our puny efforts an' in order some wi

to keep us divided they grant certain of the unions humanil

I small increases in wages from time to time, while ducer a

the great mass of the clothing and textile workers has he

t toil under the most miserable conditions. he

I The time for united resistance is at hand. The does he

s Lawrence strike made evident to all the workers that court i

n an injury to one is an injury to all. The strike of Wilbori

e the half starved workers was won because of the Lumbei

solidarity of labor and the aggressive attitude of the done as

strikers on the firing line. For the first time in the his frig

an history of the struggle of the textile workers against had hi

t lh encroachment of the mill barons a mass strike the we

provedl successful. Simply because the rank and file to-dayl

ai conducted their own fight, and met the mill barons subseri

te in their lair and dictated terms of peace. riber

Workers:--At Lawrence, Mass., on the second of had K

e, May, 1914, a convention is to be held of the National cealed

is Industrial Union of Textile Workers, Industrial you ha

,r Workers of the World, to plan a campaign for the and th

t- eight-hour day and to devise ways and means of mak- dollars

in ing possible more united action on the part of the err if

he workers who are banded together in order that the convie

et class which toils shall have all the wealth which is street

at produced by that class, and to establish industrial swift

of freedom. 
mattes

The thousand and one defeats which we have suf- ting t

fered at the hands of the' employing class have all Did

ti- been made possible because of the division in our he si

ir- ranks at the time when we should have united ourselves throul

of together in one big union of the workers. into I

We are witness to the fact that the manufacturers as sti

ier are growing more powerful, organized in the form of that

en great trusts like the American Woolen Company, the in ou

Cotton Manufacturers' Association and the different and t

rnk ftrem with force or else do downin defeat. and f

rd We cannot fight these great mergeres with little a rig

call unions of a few hundred members. We must have had c

rks one big industrial union of the workers even as the Ib

but osses have their one big association. We must meet I thi

et. with force or else go down in defeat. farmi

For the above reasons and in order that one union into

rill of the workers may be possible, all unions of cloth- that

iza. ing and textile workers regardless of craft affiliation, chisti

are urgently invited to send fraternal delegates to the

the convention of the National Industrial Union of then

Textile Workers to be held at Lawrence, Mass., May it lik

2nd, 1914.
IN. Send names of delegates and credentials to Thomas

Ilolliday, Financial Secretary-Treasurer, 104 Hlanover
part Street, Room 591, Boston, Mass.

the STRIKE WARNING. Le

to wood

les. Weavers and all Textile Workers are WARNED I

ndN. that a STRIKE IS ON against the Montrose Woolen

Made Mill at Woonsocket, Rhode Island, on the part of the La

the Weavers, Loomnfixers and Dresser Tenders against an job.

. of attempt to force the Weavers to two looms on a grade Ai

tion of work that is always a one loom job in other mills. (

In All Textile Workers STAY AWAY AND WARN E

the OTIIERS. TIIOMAS IIOLLIDAY, Secty. lan

Mon --- - -- - - aLW.

uise MIGHT IS RIGHT. Y

.00 Fellow-worker Voice-Fine enclosed l'ost Office

who Money Order for two bucks. One buck put to the

buc.king of capitalisi-nmaintenance Fund of the

t on Voice; for the other buck please send me two of the

city, ooks, '"Might is Right;" and I will help to buck

latior the present order of .s*iety by the aid of " Red-

beard." 
1

. F. I have one co~py of the Doctor's firey spirit and amn I

itory getting it worn out by others reading it, and I want lyr

. W to have one copy on nme always. There is something if

f the th matter. The capitalists, master class, are stupid. vii

Sor- or ,depend on the stupidity of the working class to the

keep themselves in power. s

Swas .Every slave should read "Might is Right," once.

L ook twice, and then three times. 1..I. BLOCER. h(
)4. I 

wh

Frisco Latin Branch House Warning.

er. The Latin Branch No. 2, I. W. W. have moved to

a bigger and better hall April 5th, 1914. The new

adLdress is 533 Broadway Street, San Francisco, "i

Cal.

I frm The inauguration will take place Sunday, April

al.. to 19th, at 2 p. m. 
W

of the Addresses in English and Italian. Music, singing (o

andl dancing. Admission 25 cents. Ladies free. ls

Sec. B. SAFFORES, Latin Branch, I. W. W. in

NOTED ANARCIhIST IN ME1 VilE .

TOM OGINS put in his appym in Mmnlyalie
c few days ago and mem to baoe pit tie i r

go fshingr bia hiand a noted deptq y eran be
found setting on a b *idi *wu cDS. a mSA or
so from town at all times of night. I new the ha-

gene was erawish strs, but the Irih wel he ,
have bees fshing for the Judger as
that Judge Mama is faom a cw a eh ou*t overm
about Buakie, La. Oar econbe would d t permt
us to say that the Lord ortnot ied up t miterl

that he made seek two leged aimes out e, bat I

do want to my that h ie mM heW nade 1rNod or
a crawfish and ued up the bole m••m ng oae el
mand water dogs, and if he had don that in the dark

ages the world would never have been any the womt

off by it. Now that we want to.;be fair we would

ask some of his friends to come and tell Of sDotliang
that he has don; has he advanced the human race in

r some way, has he invented somthing that would aord

* humanity sone plesure and happiness; is he a po-

e ducer of any thing that he can show but contimpt;

s has he ever made a suckeess out of any thing that

he has undertakin; does he always tel Ithe truth;

e does he go according to the law and evidence in his
t court does he not go to J. L. Ftis• J. A. Night, Bob

f Wilborn, Sharver, Frank Roberts, the America

1e Lumber Company and others to now wat they weat

e done and how they want it done; to be plain I want

e his friends to make it plain to me where as if he

t had have lived a cople of hundred years ago that

ce the world would have been any the worst off by it

le to-day? Lst Saturday a cople of men were taken

i subscriptions for newspapers and giving the mb-

scriber a rdsor. Judge J. L. Mason came along and

f had Kenney Reed to arest them for carrying con-

al cealed wepons. Constible M. E. Frazor says, Judge

al you havent got any law to arest them fellows for that,

7e and the Judge says I'll show you, I'll fine them ten

k- dollars in the morning. We want to ask the law mak-
o ers if a Judge has the right to arest a man, try and

he convict him in front of the post offictee on the main

is street of the town and do it all in ten minets; some

sal swift Judge he is if 'he is getting old. Wat is the

nmatter with having free speech in Merryville or put-

If. ting the town on the bumi?

all Did not Dr. J. A. Night becom an anarchist when

ur he started to leading a lawless bunch of cut

res throuths, theves and murderers that had been brought

into Merryville by the American Lumber Company

ers as strike brakers? What did he mean wen he red

of that "we ore the law" and "we have taken the law

the in our own hands and gointo clean out this town"

ant and then proceded to run men away from thair home

and family for living in a world that they shud have

tle a right to live in as that is the only crime that they

ave had comited
the I beleve that they have showed to be anarchists and

eet I think that it is time that the lumber workers and

farmers in this country was organizing and getting

ion into the 1. W. W. as that is the only organization

)th- that is putting up a fight aganist that class of anar-

ion, chists. Every man in the South had orto get into

to the One Big Union. you will be better friends and

of then you can fight them anarchists if you hafto do

slay it like Villa is doing it in Mexico.
YOI'ILS FOR THE ONE BIG UNION,

mns M. WOPEZ.

)ver

COME TO EUREKA.

Local 431 has its roots deep in the soil of the Red-

wood "Belt."
E) Local 431 would like its clawn deep in the soul

len (pocket-book) of the Redwood "Barons."

the Lcal 431 has needl of a few live rebels on the

t an job.
rad Are you in search of a muster.

ills. Come to Eureka. IITRRY! IIIURRY! IIURRY!

RN Everything-in the patois of the town-"Fine and

Y. dlandly." Hlorrible nlang, but that is just how things

are. Selah.
Yours to MAKE THEM IIEAR,

ALEXANDER MACKAY, Sec. 431, I. W. W.

)fice

Sthe "IMPARTIAL JUSTICE."

f the By W. M. WITT.

buck _

Re- Whether it is nril or uwrong to kill a mian depen'l

,on who is killed and who ltss the killing.
d ant If a slav, killed a "loss" he would likely le

want lynhe.ld by other slaves before nreaching a jail and,

thing if noi, later given a farce trial anl probably con-

upil. victed, wbecause nearly all "bouses," are pnrotected by

1I to the Sawmill Slaughter Association, which is in turn,

backed up by the State "Courts" and "Judges."
once. If a "Boss" murdered a slave that would be per-

tR. fectly legitimate with the exception of a smaUl fine

which would be paid by the Sawlog Combine.

sing. If a union man killed a "scah" he would be hung

if possible by the Lumber Trust's "courts."
ved to Should a "scab" kill a union man he would be

Snew upholding "law and order" and go free. That's

cisco, "impartial justice" in Louisiana.

April fHouw long before the workers can adjust matters

with the masters depes•s on how wotn they ~can

inging convert the "scabs" and gunmen. The gunman was

e. born of the "scab," sa were all hateful and putrify-

W. ing things.
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Prepaid Subcards
We now hate on hand a supply of THREE and SIX

mtoths PIIEPAID SUBCARDS'.. tSend in for a few

and help in t he work of Revoluationizin, the South,

which is a ,matttr of VITAL importance to the 1. W.

I'. These <ards we will sell you as follows: THREE
months cards, Ffl'E for $1.00; TWIESTY for $3.50.
SIX mon ths cards, FI 1'E for $2.00; T'WENTY /or
$7.00. At the•.c prices you or your Local can help

THIE I'OICE and mael, a good co,,mmissioLn, btsides.

Might Is Right.
If you want to read this tremendous Epic of the

Strong, send us a DOLLAR and we will send you a
copy of "MIGHT IS RIGHT" and THE VOICE for
30 weeks; or we will send you the book alone for
FIFTY CENTS. Address THE VOICE, 520 Poyd-
ras Street, New Orleans, La.

"THOUGHTS OF A FOOL."

'onwe ye fools, and laugh with this wise Fool

at all the sacred things of Bourgeoisdom. Send us
ONE DOLLAR and we will send you a copy of the
book and TIlE VOICE for 20 weeks. The Book
alone $1.00.

Notice to Subscribers.
SL'BS('RII ERlNS, please watch the S'UMBER oppo-

site yor naU on ADDI)i'ElSS LABEL, as it indicat es

the issue: with iidiih your sub expires.

As an exrampi-'-"'Johnny Reb-66," indicates that

Ia b's sub erxpires with Number 66 and he should renew

at least TWO) WEEKS ahead of this if he does not

Iiish to miss an issue of the 'OICE.
l'htas, in senuli,, stamps, s ud ONES or TIlfEES.

...lake u rmitltances by Postoffice money orders, paya-

Ibl to Coriuyfon Hall, Editor.

JOIN THE "SILENT CLAN."

This is the way to do it. If you are in a hostile

I ',.,ity.. M1'
w  

us mltes andI addresses of SLAVES

\\Ii, slhow smIIC thinking caapacity and discontent;

,..,,s,. ONE CENT in stamps or dimes for each

,:w,,e se'ni,i awl we will send each one of thenl a copy

,f ThIE \'Ol('E. InII his Way you can lay low and

itmake ih' B•is pay for agitating. )o it now, to-day.

NEW ORLEANS M. T. W. MEETINGS.

i.,t.al 7, Marine Transport Workers, I. W. W.

Meets every Tuesday at 7.30 o'clock at its Hall,

307 NORTII PETERS STREET.

.All Seafaring Men and Rebels Welcome.

Hall and Reading Room Open All .Day and

'very l)ay.
DAN GRIFFIN, Secretary.

FRANK ALBERS, Organizer.

o TO ALL LOCALS.

\ a fy tilt' vou wish to avail yourselves of the

s.rvitc's oVf Mrs. c'o,,k and m.lvelf for hall or street

work. a'llr,'ss. Bill B. ('Cook. Box 265. Station ('.. I,,

Ahls'cl'.(. (II.. (alre W. R. Sautter. Set'. No. 12.

Defense Funds Notices.
WHEATLAND: Send all funds for the

defense of the Wheatland Victims to Don
D. Scott, Box 1087, Sacramento, Cal.

TEXAS VICTIMS: Send all funds to Victor
Cravello, Box 1891, lam Angeles, Cal., Secretary7
of the Rangel-Cline Defense Committee.

Carl Person Defense: Send all funds to
Carl Person, Box D. Clinton, Illinois.

Railroad Workers, Get Busy! ACT
TO-DAY.

WANTED AT ONCE.

T(,ha,.e, tags and tobaceo and eigarett coupons from
1he following brands (to get films, slides and other

eIquipmlent for moving picture and Stereopticon ma-
chine that belongs to the Southern District I. W. W.)
of ta)eo.i, tags ahlld coupons from:

C'(ilntry Gentlemen. Dinner Bell, Dixie Kid, Drum-
mI,nli's Natural Leaf, D)uke'. Mixture. Every Day
Smoke. Fair I'lay, Four Roses, King Bee, Noon

Ilour, Old Style. Pay Car Scrap, Pick, Picnic Twist,

I 'ugilista Tobacco de Rec'orte, Pure (rape, Red Tag,
Sure Shot, sweet Cuba, Sweet Tip Top, 'insley's
Nat oral Leaf, I'nion Standard, Velvet, Victory, horse

Shoe, n'icle Sam. J. T., (.ranger Twist.

I'igarettes--('aporal, Chestertiehl. ('lix. Favorite,

Oasi., Obak, Old Mill. Perfection, Picayune, Pied-

ont. l'olo, Recruit, Red Sun, Jamn .Jam, Fatima,

;ranld )Duke, Impeirials. Richmond Straight Cut.
Satin. Sultan: also I'nitel ('igar Stores and other

o,4llp)0ollS.

tclel.s. Northl. South. East arid WVes. save the above

aigs aldi ollpnlls and si 51 n il ill. or give same

to yourr Local secretary to s'end to Jay Smith. Box

7S. Alexandria, La.

HOP PICKERS ATTENTION!

Our Demands for Season 1914.

1. Ford and HuIhr be given a new trial at once and

ismisiisei d or no lops will be picked.
:'. Minimum n f $1.25 per hundred pounds.

3. Free tents.
4. Free drinking water in the fields.
5. high pole men.
4;. Men to help women and children lift heavy sacks

into wagons.

7. One toilet for every fifty men; women andi

children.

ti Women's toilets to be u,pposite side of camps from

men's toilet.
9. Abolition of Bonus Graft.

Ilop Pickers are requested to boycott every field

that di(n.-•lot grant all these demands before picking

Ilop Pi' kirs Gc,rcal Strike Committee.

OIL FIELD WORKERS' DEMANDS.

1. Eight hours shall be a day's work.
"2. All workers go one way to the company's time

and others on their own.

:3. Three dollars and a half shall be the minimum

wage. Meals iot to be more than twenty-five

cents apiece.

4. All •'lll)s s niust hiave sanitary i'its and they must
be two, feet apart ii tents.

5. One tenlt imust lbe set aside for a reading and
writing room.

I;. (',ompany nmust pay transportation to all jobs.

7. If wi go o(n the jobI and lay one or more joints.

andl t'hen come in, we get one-half day's pay.

8. If the (company keelps us waiting on pipe right-

away or tools we get straight time.

9. In case of going in water, we get double time,

and time anid a half for Sunday work.

10. ( )ne tentl to 
1 . on the .jobs to wash and bathe in.

I)luing ti hear fr,,m all interi.sted, wi. remnain. yours

for short hours and more pay in April,

IO)('Al I'NI()ON 5,(, 011Oil FIELD WORKERS,

i. W. W. J.;. A. ,LAW. Sc,.., care General Delivey,

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

TIlE VOICE goes to press Monday morning. All

articles should be in not later than Saturday morn-

ing preceding. Only very short and important news

items can get in later.

l),o not send us saut' articles as sent to 'Solidarity"

unless same are marked duplicate.

Write only on one side of paper.

Weihing Printing Co.
(INCORPORATBeD)

FINE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

UNION WORK A SPECIALTY

('ity and Country Trade Solicited.

''roImplt )elivery and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

520 POYDRAS STREET. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

All Woodsmen, Attention!
Fellow-workers and all slaves, stay away from

Sweet-Home, La., Front. Local 275 on strike. The
strike was called to keep one of the Company's old
tricks off, trying to break the Solidarity and driv-
ing the workers.

But, as always, the I. W. W. got wise and beat
them to it. The job is tied up right, not a man
working. So all workers help keep it so by staying
away untill we drive the boss into submission, and
make one step farther away from peonage.

Yours for victory,
PRESS COMMITIEE, L. U. 275

Southern Distrid Demands
Wage Scale for Legers and Saw Mill Workers.

Jehi the One Big Union.

Initaiatien Fee, $1.00; Dees 50c Per Memth.

Natioemal Iadstrial Unian of Forest sad Lumber
Workers, Southern District.

Demands:

We demand an eight-hour day.
We demand that eight hours be the working day

from calling out in the morning until return at
night.

We demand abolition of discount system.
We demand that all men shall be hired from Un-

ion Hall.
We demand that $2.50 per day, or $50.00 per +

month and board, shall be the minimum wage for ,.,
all employes in the logging or railroad camps.

We demand 75 cents per thousand, or $4.00 per
day per man, 11,000 feet to constitute a day's
work, for log cutting, stumps 86 inches high.
We demand a 50 per cent. increase in the pay of

Tie Makers, Stave Mill, Turpentine, Rosin and all
other workers in the Lumber Industry and its by-
product industries.

We demand that overtime and Sunday work
shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half.

We demand that injured workmen be given im-
mediate attention.

We demand that pure, wholesome food be served
at company boarding houses.

Cooks and other employes shall not be allowed
to work on a percentage basis. B

There shall be one waiter or waitres for every
30 men at the table.

We demand that maximum price of $5.00 per Q
week for board shall prevail.

We demand that the double deck bunks be taken
out of all the bunk houses and that beds with
springs and mattress be installed in their places.

We demand that dry rooms and bath rooms be
installed in each camp.

We demand that the pig pens be kept 300 feet
away from the cook houses or bunk houses, and
that up-todate sanitary systems be immediately
established in all lumber towns and camps.

We demand that the hospital fee be paid to the
Union and that the Union shall take care of all the
sick and injured through this fund, or, that the
men be allowed to elect the doctor and have a voice
in the management of the hospital and insurance
fund.

We demand that all settlements for injuries
shall be conducted in the presence of a committee
from the Union.

We demand that all delegates or organizers
shall be allowed to visit camps and mills.

GET BUSY I
For further and full particulars, address:

JAY SMITH, Seqetary,
IBx 78. Alexanlria, La.

THE VOICE
AND ONE YEAR.

SOLIDARITY . ................... $1.50
THE STRIKE BULLETIN ............. 1.25
THE INT. SOCIALIST REVIEW ..... .0
THE MASSES .............. .......... 1.50
THE NEW REVIEW ................. 1.50

FOR ONE CENT.

Send us five or ten cents in stamps and we will
send you out of the OVERS a copy of THE VOICE
for each cent.

MINUTES OF EIGHTH CONVENTION.

(Get a copy and see for yourself what was and was

niot said and done. Address the I. W. W. Publishing
BIureau, 112 IIaminiltoni Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

P'rice of the report is only $1.00 a copy. Send for

it to-day.

Portland Meetings
The Portland, Oregon, locals will hold regular

propaganda meetings twice per week in the hall at

309 Davis St., during this winter. New stereopti-
con installed. Good speakers needed for meetings
in hall and on the street. Everybody welcome.

FRANK CADY, Secretary,
309 Davis St., Portland, Oregon.

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackmen s _rusto-Oppe.lS e 9U 5 bpst

PHONE, NUMIER 1 I A.LEXANRIA, LA.

Complete fotk at

Drugs, Medicdes, Drug Snadries ad
Toilet Articles

Our Prescription bepartment is Chrge a t s iNaw
RguIsted Pharmnae, m easy i, MeeS

rade Matorsel e m used.

Maf Orders Plied Immeletsly an l3e6*g

sate Delivery by Parcels Post Ouaaatsi

No Order Too Smali for Our Best AM•tess
ad Serrvies.

"Larroque's House"
Cafe and Restaurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Furnished Rooms

307 N. PET~RS STREET NEW ORLEANS, LA.

UNDER MARINE TRANSPORT WORKEWR' HALL

Billington's Lightning
Liniment.

BEST so tie MARIET for ALL ACES d PAINS
FOR MEN AND STOCK

1Oc., 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a Bottle
Your Merchant or Druggist ought to beop i
but, it he doesn't, send your order direc to

BILLINOTON'S LINIMENT CO., LTD.
gig RoBERT STREET, NEw ORLEANS, LA.

Fuller's Restaurant
BEST MEALS IN CITY FOR THE PRICE.

LUNCH, 15c. DINNER, 1ck.
Short Orders Also Served.

QUIET AND Hoxmuwa GocO 81DiMa
754 Camp Street, Near Julia

NEW ORLEANS, - - LOUISIANA.

THE PREAMBLE.

The working class and the employig else lave
nothing In common. There can be no Npeas
long as hunger and want are found assing m
lions of working people, and the few, who make
up the employing cl avs e all the good tbhgs
of life.

Between these two classes a strugglSe must
on until the workers of the world ergalsMe as a
class, take posseesion of the earth and the mm
chinery of production, and abolsh the wage syute.

We ind that the centering of the mSgamesmt
of industries into fewer and fewer hands ak•es
the trade unions uanable to cope with the ever.
growing pwer of the emplointg els. TIe trade
unions foster a stte of eaalrs whik allws oo
set of workers to be pitted aganst aother set t
workers in the same industry, thereby epag de
feat one another in waOge wars. Mereer, theI
trade unions aid In employing elas to anmlted the
workers Into the belief that the working eles have
interests in common with their omplayews.

These conditions can be abraged ad the hnter-
eat of the working class uphelMd ly by a ga-
sation formed In such a way that all its mambos
In any one Industry, or i all induatries, it nose
mary, cease work whenever a strike or obeokt is
on in any departmn•at thereof, tahu makIlg at
nlajury to one an injury to all

Instead of the uonservative motto: "A fair day's
wage for a air's day's work," we must tsertbe
on our banner the revolutiounary watehword:
"Abolition of the wage system.

It is the historic mission of the wrlag elaus
to do away wilth capitalism. The army f pro
duction must be organised, not only fOr the ovWrt
day struggle with capitalists, but also to earlr o
production when capitalism shall ha boem over-
thrown. By organising Industrially we are fo rmlng
the structure of the new society within the shell
of the old.
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TO-DAY'S PROBLEMS.

('Aaa. C(.eAna. in "The Strike Iulletin."
V,

Ilere we arre in a worhl ,of warring factions, con- "

frcantelt with tile. sae' Iproblel that has alwayI per- al

plhj'x'ed thI e wor\'kigllu 'lass -ilte piroblet cit'l of t•Sllrilg ot

sffit'ie.nt fil to siustaii Its..

This .irolerhhI will remain uins'lved just as long as T

there is an arlay o, f Iuanemplloyed crying for fl'uId, andI Ii

Jas Ilong as poVery v want, lientith
l
inin con'tinue il a Vi-Si- ti

hl,, ils! tltlins fe' society Tlhe historiain, Rogers,
s.•Is that the attemp ts h'ing mnade hy.orgunliziel labor a

to, e,.ly to estab:llish the li gh' t-lhoullr laYy aNild prt'lire' rl

incri-'seil wavges iare loet new. hell are sitiply efforts T alt

Ito re'-e.stablish co.,lilitills which the woirke'lrs enlljyte at

'i'llitcrieis a:go. Ilul'ilg ta I c'lising ye'rsi of I he lif-

tIrnth cnt'uiiiryV the' .ight-houllr dlay w•n 1standlla(rd

thr'gho't l'Europe. It was• cliri ng this ris.l of hi.i- ir

ftr'v that EngI' Ihnl I1ee'are k enow'n als " Mlrrie I•E- la,

zlIanIl" ie',Ull.,s ,f l,t Ie Ii igh wiages pajild and the ex- tI

i.llle't onliti.ions W'irkers l I 'i'lsertii lhr'ugh tlheir e1

~,rtzaniizl eI'frT 'ts s1.
()ur I'altherns of the' (;I's fo u ight hlard foI'r ithI estab- tI

ihtoli.h t lf the eight hiur iday. in this countrytn'. On oe
eve\'ry bati' iof theI' lhistrvy ,f thei workinlg 'las there to

are rne, orde',l It,' ft'reqiuellt attel llll)tsl tade to solve 'e

thle proble' m i f' food a'sll sheltehr tfor Ilit miullittdes. i

Itlet. right n,,w iln the y.ear of 1914. in spite' of a suiper- li
alnilllanc'i' Of ll Il'''sWitiN s, this ftodI prIoilef' hal in•

tI'e'fle lore rlitte' i t llaI' e'ver IN','fTo. M•1guil ide I h

.'iNrily Ia.I i'olventlouulla• liehllipts to iiicigilrati' re.-

tfoe 'Iihave Mlill ,iI 'a vast .,joble'ss arMiy. a i'lalnirillug i

herd ,'ryinviig for,' hread, a 'ivliix.tion disea.sed' at its
I' .lndati . It.

\'We of tii' ework:i ,'las.s are' but the chiilren of sil

,ie.feate'it I hattlers :u1hn :ls with lthe defeatedtl army ioni tol

thei attlifie'lds. ouir mnl" sa'.lvatiton is in reorgitai;:- fl

tilell aI reorga ii:tillton that will re'stiore to us thie IS' gt e
of the lr.ehl,'u.- o.f thei earth ii dt givie us 1adittaci e It

tI, her valIts. After all. this problem ol f the weorki rli Ii

.i'.che.s is ierel V ca inestioi of 'conomlllies. The solutionll

w ill e'ole rewhene t'he workers get togethetr ili suci'h hin - le

Iernm 'that lt % .y will constitute a I l()'\V -ani insli-

tlilituton of might auel a rei''ognize',i l''ore'. Wheli that i
is ar'e'atlllishedl tlhey will ihe able tol hake' their free.'-

eilii IBY FI'()l('E: in anei,.rdanllc'e with thle nairal law
f the su Vival of the' liltest. S•o Ilag, iholwever, as

lit,' wotrke'rs will not organize as i c.'la.ss aInd lt he ne tn

aI r'.'eoglliz'el fotrce, they miiiust remaiin in slave'ry. h'- i II
ca'ili4s' they' thus fail to tlemonstriat.te their ABIIIITY'
'Tr K'IULE at n ltheir determiniuatiin to partake of the
full eprecielcit of their labor. ('

It' lithe wo.rkers wanit anythinag that Ithey have lnot,

the''y 1•st (O AN1l) 'I'AKE' IT. It's simply at att- ('

te'r of goCilng ilal hlelpinKg yeourself. In addlressinlg hi it

r'agg.t aalnd funisahed ar.my it Italy, Napohleon said:

"SlAlie.rs. lndalnlllce'' courts y(oul ill the fertile plains

below'l (the' plaiias ,f' Ital.H ). Are yoven able to take

it '" E'Ivents prvneil lhat Naplleian's iarmy was c'aplIa-
lhle', uld the' spoils of Italy were dividedl etqually amoing

lihe' s.liers. Iow'ver, NalIHt' ,ll i his anll iirllmy '-

slitu ( et i a "()RK -- ian orgeanize'l fiorce ---a ln'wer'

which esthablishled right with tlh Ibauttel'ring raIn oi f ti

M I 11'I'.

I,KT N.A\I'( IIEONS'S IIDEAL BlE TIIAT OF TIHE It

\VW(olIN( ('LASS.
This i-rohleel olf to-dai must .e" solved by nthe werk- 11

er"s. er they weill iperish. and, inilee,I. I'ERSil•l 'IIEY F
51101• I ' l), if thiy r'efuse to take a .stiep towardtl fr'ee'- I-

,elta. \Vi ' t111tl I it' if I s•.'ak not ihe trutllh.

(Iir;ANIZI'EI) F'(Ilt('E IS A MOTIVE I'OWER- -
A 1)EMtINST•\'i'I (Il \ 111F' A( 'TI1ON. Irge,, annier s I'

"eail ta\'Vie's cte it a f'erce' IN A(TI'il)N. The peolitieell

iitry t whi.h i e'eetaile''i'r l at thlee' last Iicatieitn l i'lee'tiii c
is a Iicr1'c IN A('I(I)N. All tlie' weerkeir's eerganeized

Ill iilli' e pll nll'lt eel'• liZdil il. t With eitll' Itprl'|iicse' ill Ic

vii'w, woelih let IeliiIi e..,' ci fe erne'' IN A( rl'ION. T'lhus,

it will ,e' see,,n tlhaet I e,' weerkicrs haivi' tfhre'i' weapons
I,, rigeike' else' eelf iii the' ,',e eflill.g i'e el'tt'h lel . ()tne is tilc'

ne'cipoee ,,f eel' r e llh' t rat phlse.ii;l d e'ea't i 'al ae '- I

lien. ,f \~ t r. 'Fhle ',.se'.n' I is po 'l.lt tiiia ilhe lialhet. "

.\teil the' Ihliit'el i. e'"ielleelliie' cot iota thil' Gi+ENEiIAI,

hut Ihre is iern' flth weet'ke'.s ace' e'cinfl'a.used atie

lloslii! timee. ;iii the, delhhly is r'e'l e'rintgI lhe' sitliatin 1

ii,,r, ,on'i leslleh'\. 'rht re is•. cli' wa ialtlig i. u " l i ~~ , vh t Ii

\\e';Ieill. \\ t;it line' if ,'eti,ec. sh;ll l e Ijl'sille'l I ill the Ic

ltin l c'nfli,' c .i't ;iiasiieg eeel@l i seI' v' lay. It' yiei d'te I'

islhe-el. ieele. whee Iii.' ~,e'iner'il strike etrad thi' halhlit .

t,,,\ hlave' feheel Il plreel,, he' nt.t'ece'ssarv e ee'rdril
re'..elts. T.\'K' E I "ATIl ElIS' \VEAl't INS ) i (I)M TilE E

1I1L1 .ii " ilc a;eill fl,' there'ts ;t acivy prie''.

h\\'he;1e'. ,' r hle xe\,,;leee1 IIels'ie . it re'lli;lills siln ly l l I
mlial r e ' e th' I ekie | leaf .eeel wcelit. If 11le' werke'rs w ill I

hIno linei, ui r iee ' eltia fer lthis lplrl.is'. it is| j st 1

as 1 ellI thleaf y t hloue realllI e',fleif lhere' thley ar ci' lew

loee lhe' IIEIL A WI\INe lIE II). Sihvery w\ill
,.eiiefileu' e11etil theeese' lhiel ill .cejetivitvy are' bllhc tel

IHRIE.\A 'T'El'IR II\\'N I'I.\IN:S. If h,.ese' ,.haanl

'.il h.e er',ke'n iy l ,oil ce'tl iatie eer the ge'ne'rel

sftr ke'. e',ry ,'elI. huet lre eken a y Ien .st lee. hl|eglh

'eae h ' tee fe tee |, l WAR te ,Ie it. It's (EIT T'RIIE II.
I ,..:v IlT TIIEIIE i any eist.

.\NI) Till. IS 1 IT-l)A.Y'S IiRII.II+M.

Wh,'thler ,eie hleli,'ves a man ,alnce' frinl a mflnkey

eer the' eeeite'Vy free ec eliailL dc Ie aids larg. llieli the'

iamprne'ssiens tieeld' ,e el Iheir lrainecites whiie'01n yoccg ler in

lh' "n'ilry " 'stage. l

0

STOCKTON NOTES.

I've jult finished reading the latest edition of The

Voice, which arrived a few moments aince, per F'. W. si

".Jim" Rohn-Congrats! old top, "es my buenal" A

also "muctco lib'nal" I fell inspired to drop a line H

,r no of informnation from this portion of the "Golden

( ;') State'." No .need info,,ning you or readers of de
The Voic.e that "nmasters'" and "jobsl" are both in na

the rtra :via c.lass here at present; that is to say, of
there are probably as many "maners" as ever, hut (w
"jots" are few and far between. You have, I dare ut

ay,v. recei.tved notic'e ere. now that there is a strike ma

,on at tle tunnel under construction by the 8. P. Ry.

at ('olfa'x. on the way to Renlo, between Sacramento ol

and Reno. m
There is .supposed to aIn eight-hour law in this m

State which isays that "no person shall be employed

moiere' thanl eight. hours in any kind of iunderground bil

lh,t1lr." Biut in California the Southern Pacific is te

Ilhe law, alnd the interpreter thiereof. ergo, the slaves bi
employedl by the Soulltlhern Plcaeifii* worked 10 hour m

shifts until the' Wolbblies" on the job (35 or 40 of

them) "rihl'.I upi'" the strike' ialli e'uiseld the walk- K

eat. "'Thel State Serethry a of elwaner,"'' in his report pu

turluned he'alth inllsp'ehtor as weill, alnd he' states that C

cllondiitions in thl' eanp are simnply terrible; bhunl in

in cistiianit use by the alternate day and night shifts

hinks swarmlillng with vermcin ancl reeking with vile h,
cele(res frlomec wet anlld(l de'aying eIlething. and unwashed th
hoelites of the' men." de

"I eldo noit lilaliie' anyv iilan fo'r refuising to work

iundler s•niii clnlitilnst•. II
1 aiii lleoting here frlomi an artie'le in the 8. F

lulle'tin lof the :trd inist. The Secretary of Labor tr

says he will take steps to arrest any macn who volun- tl

tarily weorks mlore than anI eight-hllour hday on the Col- f,

fax job. aiid also the fremen on the joh" But the ti
gentlemllan, lciethinks, ihas "recekonlited without his ai

hoIst'" inlasllmnnlh as "l'ic'k I laiindle Johnlson" would at

ulh.citatlingly order cilt thlie "ilitia," the Y. M. he

V'. A. thlugs. pimpils, wicne-hriims, preac'hers (of the p'
(lown anrl eatl ,sort ) Starlvat lion Armny stiffs, and other c.

"geldI eitizetns," to elub the.se' slave's of the 8. P. al
iltto their grave's in the e'veniit lof a demon lestlration of al

any kind.

Ily the way, .llJohn,•ls aIInd stclle other Pregressive f,

proeistitilte's are' liuei to speech''lify at the• Stes'kton Audi- r,
teriumni te-night April i4h, iaid somie of us will prob- p
abily ttiil -- 'twill ia, eldoublt l,' a iImost "instructive"

( ?) mieeting! e

it eonclulsio,ll. del'sire teo state' that we, the Pacific j

('(ast Woblhlies,. have agri'ed luilpon the nicek-name t

"PIickk-Ilandle ,Johnseonl" fo(r our c'hief exec'utive of y
California. "' Ii am t approplrirate lname-pass ,i

it onl !P
Youirs for the O. II. I . ti

ROBERl T L. HARRIIS. m
'w

ATROCIOUS MURDER IN DE RIDDER. e.l

iOn tlhe 28th nighilit lof last Mar'ch, a youth of 18 IM

years ilnamedll (C'rowell. who use'l to be a mem'uber of e t
the It. ofl' T1'. W. was inlirderedi by the night icmarshal !

eof i)eiidder. a g nlllllllil ililllaied Stiirgis, who, I aume

tcil hadil already killed thre'e men e

St crgis attemi'eted to arre.t Fellow-worker Jessie

Ihilrrow olf llAse'lei', la.. folr cre'ating ia disturbanc'e.

Fie'llw-worker Ilirrleow is veryv .stillt and wrenchedl i

free' from this uiirderer. ail tlhed. Sturgis pulled

his trusty six lshllooter anilld iredI aI v(illey at yeIoung

('rowel. unistaking heie ftor Felllow-worker Blurreow.

'rewel aiiel kille ll , instatitly acid HStuirges is "Unider

irrest." The eere~liier sciincieiie'il, ai f tew fellow m ilttsl

a ei n i tili ite ai 'l le'l l ;itn ie' r ,a irls r,, hlit tlhe'y it i•s •ahi,

we• ' , ;ell ee secs'l tlit tice 'eee'e''licigs we're i (aldliici

t'r'i'e''. T'lle' uhliee thewni liiugleie'e eeve'r their aeti'es acil

i'ale'd it "'i Kaiigareeeeicig a dead mieiiii.1'

'l'his ge11enma ce's eecnly e hfel''se' is that lie mnurelhreel

Ihle "wreecg'" workiuig stil'. It wuileh have' eien O. K. a

I elaii're say,. hallie hc lliimrehle'el Fe'llow-weerker liurriew,

hlue is a halurt weerkiig maeii. with a wife aind three

ehihihlerlei te siil rt. a,

I leave'l lee'cti lihert' le er eiglt wee'k. l hve ie gottet'li

re't tlv wise te inceel e' h. tl itiicciis. ilre'ssl•'y, the Mayor I

w li, ale p ; Iiir l thiis l ithi ma -killeir, is a See.ialist (1) at ii
least thut'.s what I aie iiil'erieei, and he has a big i

lelle ewincg (peel itil iiiutlis), ih' is Mayeer, ihoe Store

I 'iPeerie'to , ee e'liiS .cnsidirlliIe' lre rle'rti' " alced recits

hle lises. (If 'curse'. he i.s "''l e ss ecesl'ie ls ( ). ' o te

is ii. A. Leeiog. ,lehc lle'ciry Kirby, et ills-
The fair e'dirt re~s f eel' lI)e'ie.lehr " Ente'rprise"

te hl a vehterinairy ele.etr hie're' tihat she never printed

aivthliinig that weeiiel hurt "' iur tcwcil", whe'i he re'-

,liu•esteeI her tee print thlie fat t hat a fe'w heerses• in

I)ellhhlr hliae •, th lilaiiers. a Ailniige'relsl acnl highly a

e'eecitagieeusel disease. Ie'aeld he'r milk aiel water ac'eiont

elilc celi ( !'rewey'I ' cclireiicr l'icil any cll will lagree with

her.
!il, 1•tartini has ei'eeli' to Stirmgis' aid with the

st ltaleci e ie lie' l iie i a wairacet for V'liilng Crowel

te er lie hl'ciueii s cr'i'cce oi f qel' iiltt g hi wife. e

S eef ee'lcrse Stcirctis was ,jucstit'ed inc uiirde'ring

this Ihav.

'hleiase' areci.se' tle'u, liille' tee tlhiu e'enwarel v muiircle'r

aciel eliry d'ftv ,e let se hiitleeeels.

TOM ('ASON,

The e'le'thiein elf ce''rtain lii liti''ians elependete e n their s

,1 n hffle preilic s or rile .s.

MERRYVILLIANS TU .

Ever since the first of the year condi ' here in-
side the walls of this private prison, aswn the
Amrican Lumber Company dominated the Ex-
Hog Razor, have been growing worse.

Everything is done the peonised emp es that is
done conviets unless it is to whip them, we are
not assured that this is not done. They ve a paeek
of company owned bloodhounds to chase uheir slaves

(with when they feel like it, or to use to prove that
union men have thrown dynamite in the p lpen when
somte scabbing sucker of a gunman thug id it.

This said company .hasn't only cut w ges a time
or two, but has cut its working force well. one
man oft times doing the work where th were for.
merly used.

Not only are the men slowly murdered on the job
but as you might term it, robbed off the job paying
ten or twelve dollars a month house rent and doctor
bill and medicine. No one hardly kno a just how

much they are held up for to give King Ni e.

It seems like by the amount of brown tablets that
King Nite gives these slaves or at less what they
pay for, that King Nite and the Ameri an Lumber
Company wants to turn their victinm over to St. Peter
in good shape, entirely rid of hookworma

They will also leave it up to St. Pete to furnish

their victims with beef steak, if they t any, for

they will certainly not get any steak while being mur-
dered by these English "noblemen."

With such conditions andl many more han I have
nmletioned before itus, the Ex-Ilog Ran or tells the

"(thad Citizen's League" that if only t ey turn the
town as well as the sawmills over to hi he will, as

they have never done, make a town out df it yet, fit
for decent persons to live in. lie also ol 1 them some

time hack what a terrible thing the I. . W. was,

and if they would only help him bre the strike

and run these "lawless anarchists" out o Merryville.

he would guarantee them more businesa and pros-

lprity than they had evr known, and he as certainly

complied with his pJromise, too---with a cut in force

and, wages. So you see he is building up he town fast.

alright, alright.

Oh! You bhlock heads of the Wilbol type-vote
for and elect Ilizonier now imaginary Myor of Mer-

ryville, and get some more of the E,-IIog Razor

proIsperity! But then the Ex-Ilog Raru, does not
pronmtim you anything out of llizzonnerl only if you

don't elect him that he will shut the mills down.

Oh. you Henry [)ubhs, tremble in yoor boots, for
the wrath of the Ex-lIog Razor is aboutl to fall upon

you and there will be wailing and gnas ing of teeth

amongst you! Oh, you seissorbills th fought the

producers of wealth during the striked. you are get-

ting your reward .UaUr! If your brains were dyna-

mite' and were to explode the force from the explosion

'woullln't be great enough to blow yours noses. Now

ele.ct whom you please as Mayor for thil Nite ownel

burg as it matters not with tus slaves who he is, (bitt

Iw c.are(ful ,you don't make mnme of yolir same mis-

ilkes over again) for we intend to organize Mcrry-

rillt orn rya!gin.

Fellow-workers, let 's get busy and btxist The Voice

iland make ia lot more cold chills run up their ought-to

spinal columns !

Fellow-workers at otlher plaes's, please give Im a

lift ulnd furnish is a few Imore olrganizers and we

Iwill pull 21K out of the mire a little quiicker.
Yours for Inmnie(liate and l)irect Action.

JAMES CONNER.

"Chivalrous" Southerners Lynch Woman.

Muskogee. Okhi.. March 31.-Marie Scott, a neg'ro

woniili,. who, Sinlday night, killed Lemnuel i'eace, a

y'uig white man, by driving a knife iiinto his heart.

was taken fromin the Wagoner county jaij early to-day

and hanged to a t.lephone Iple by a mansked moeb.

Iwho ov,'rJowere'rd the jailhr, a ollne-arnned malli.

A knock at the jail lhur arousedl the sleelpilng jailer.

alone in his office. A voice oullitlte saidl an ofic'e!r

wasil there with Iprisleiicrs. The jailer owned the d(145r

iin,( faced 12 nrevolvers. lie was lluntld quickly. land

his keys were taken fromnl hin. lie' then was thrown

in the cllornler.
The lmob plulltel thie screaling wAlomnlan from her

('Ill, tied &i rnii ,' absclit her lieck and dragged her to a

teleplhonle ludhe a blHsk fromi the jail. An hour later

tlhel sheriff cult (downI the dead eIsly.

('OMMENT: (Considering thte fact that this

womanl had weeml lirrestedl biy a "White Suplreinae'y"

Sheriff, was in ceharge of a "White, Supremacy"

Jailor. wouild have isenl' "tried" by a "White Suprm-

al," .l-iry, before a "White Supirenmac'y" .1IdiI' anld

le'mn plrol•tet'lled by a1 "White Supremny'" li)istrict

Attomrney.. Resolved that the above Jpress dispatc'h

fullJ ~imli.Hcates the "'superiority" of the "A'nglo-

SHaxon Race''' anIId proves the stainless "chivalry" of

the pure, undefiletd iilnl unterrified "'nI)emc rac.y (?)

of thet South."

ANONYMOUS WRITERS, NOTICE.

The Voic'e publishes nothing from persons who re-

fuslle tl sign their articles. If you do not wish y'oulr

name to appear in paper say so. built lon't fail to

sign ylour real name uidrr yvour nom de' plume'i if

ylII wish any attention paid to your writings.

Fellow-workers.-Not being satied with the losa
tyrants' aetions in suppeemng the L W W. hes the
Federal Coorts now thieb it time to take a hid in
be matter and attempt to put our Spani paper
"El Obrero Industrial," published by the Tebsee
Workeur Union No. 10, out of the ield.

One week last Priday the Country deteetie rode
around to the diferent feetorim and informed the
executive eommiltee of the paper, Fellow-mehrb
Gar'ia, Ramires, Rodrigues and Oliveros that they
were wanted at Pederal Judge Crane's oSee for
fifteen minutes, but upon their arrival they were in.
formed that they had been indieted by the Grand Jury
for violating one of the almighty laws. That they
were to be sent to the Couitg Jail to await $1000
bond each, without chanee to notify even their wives
The boys on the outside were at a loss e to what
happened to them. Considering that times are hard
that the members on top of that are suffering from
the blacklist, we have been in terrible straits ever
since Christmas. I. myself being the only English
speaking member of the hocal, and not being able
to to go to 'the Local only on Sundays, consequently
we did not get a chance to see them until Monday.

When I popped the question of bail, these boys
showed the true spirit and at first refused bail. But
on second thought considering that one of their
wives is about to give birth to a child and another
in a very nervous condition, they finally made up
their minds to come out. Bail was obtained with the
aid of a Socialist by the name of Dan Robinson.

The trial does not come up until next February,
and it is up to us to get ready for our dose of medicine.

Tampa and vicinity is a very peculiar district as
far as labor organization is concerned. About ten
years ago we had a very strong organization here
called the Resistentia. which was absolutely a local
autonomous oiganization.

The effect In the average mind seems to inspire
them to fight! their own battles without depending
very much on the outside aid. Though the capitalists
get aid from !everywhere they can, but nevertheless
the product of such a method seems to prove up the
best grade of working clam solidatity I ever saw.
Two marn protest meetings this last week with
thousands to cheer the speakers. When the declara-
tion for a general strike of this district was men-
tiond hats flew in the air with a manifestation of
do or die spirit.

Every workingman you meet here, be he an I. W.
W., A. F. of L., Socialist Anarchist, or what not, says
he will die before these boys serve one minute in jail.

Work of organizing a defense league has already
been started and from these the defense will be
hnrlled. But that is not all we mean to do. We
are going to answer this outrageous act by organ.
izing every Transport Worker in the harbor of Tam-
pa Bay by next February- Things look favorable for
the whole street ear system coming our way. There
are 10,000 Phosphate Mine Workers within a radius
of 50 miiles of here, and I myself have been out there
pworking a few weeks and. Irwlieve me, sentiment is
ripe up there for a revolt.

This last action on the part of the powers that be
has capped the climax. Nowhere in this country are
the workers stirred up to the pitch they are here.

Within a week or two we are going to enlarge the
paper to twice its size and print a big English section.
Send ini e ome subscriptioms, Box 157, Ybor City, Sta
tion, Tampa, Fla.; at present this is the best method
of helping us out. As yet we don't deem it neces-
sary to ask for funds, but might later. What we can
use is a few live, rlough and tullmble job agitators.
I don't tell anylssly they are cominig to a picnie. A
pienic s eeker in out of luck here. They have a well
oiled blacklist alnd a hall-~waring citizens' committee;
s., anmy real relbl who wants action. just cut the brass
band until you ge't lalnded where you can do some
gcsbl, we Ileed you arnd nered youll bad. Remember fhat
tlwhese Iys down lhere have never faild in time of
nieud . so watch ,uit for a calI for action.

Y.iurs fr Industrial Freedom,

Tmipa, Fbi.. April 11. 1914. C. W. NICHOLSON.

WHAT IS WORRY?

Worry is a disease of thi. inill c.auted by hurry.
Ilurry is a dangerouls syrutonm which is the direet
effect of this capitalist snystem that drives the work
.rs for th,' sake of profits into that state. There is
a remedy for it, hy organizing as a class on the eco-
nur, ficteld, into the Industrial I'nion, the I. W. W.
In the neantinie ('ultivate the science of ease on

he joh, at the .exswnse of the b~os. Remember worry
,lriv.s hiullllan Iitings insane. or shartens y(our life.
andl YOI'R lif in the lmost valuahble thing to YOU.

Therefore, get busy !-(:. (;. Andersnm.

L. U. 12, NOTICE.

At the last business meeting of Local No. 12, Bill
B. (Cook was ,el.cted as Secretary. All communications
should Is addressed to him at Iox 265. Station C..
L.s Angeles, Cal. W. R. SAI'TTER.

Whether "truth crushed t) earth will rise again"
hlepends on how d.ld!y it is plastered over with a
-rement of lie.s and spiked l)down with a capitalistic

maul.


